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CARING FOR THE CAPITAL

THE BRAITHPICATION OF WASHINGTON IS A NATIONAL NOT A

DUTY

In the aeurst ef tbe movement for the continued beautifying ef Wash-

ington the truth is being justly emphasized that the American peeple as a
whole should bear their full proportion of the expense attaching to such
a task

The City of Washington is the National Capital and as such is subject
to criticism or praise tbat alike must be charged or credited to nation
The people ef Washington are net responsible in this matter It is true

that they have always borne their proportion of the cost of municipal im-

provement and as a rule much more than their proportion if equitably ad
justed But it is net the lacal community which is expected te maintain
th city of WaaWafUw as a Capital City This duty justly and prepeily
devolves upea tat Asoricaa peeple

The Times has tcksa frequent occasion to comment upon tbe admiration

of Washingtons beauty se freely expressed by fereiga vfetten It should

be z cavee fer Badeaal gratiScatien waea the Capital is thus praised AIM

Ss The Time has never failed te peint out this appreval ef foreigners sbeuM

stimulate CsnnjssB and tile local cerarauaity te renewed exertions ilK the
beautifying ef WnaWngten

The peenle ef the District art ere than eager for the prepor pecfonaance
of such a inty and entirely willing te ceatribttte their just properties ef the
cost With Ceafrese dlepesed te reeegaiz tilt ebligatiens ef the American
people ia the wnttnc Ute week ef making Washington bey end all question
the worlds Melt beautiful capital will be easy

The Time k lied to eonunead the citizens organizations that are new
striving se strenuously to this end It also urges Congress to deal with the
question ia a spirit ef generous fairness toward the National Capital Every
dollar of the jaeaey of the American people expended in the improvement ef
the Capital CKy ef the Union is a wise investment for the benefit of the peo-

ple The beauty of Washington is for their enjoyment and every word in
praise of such beauty is a direct tribute to the nation

HOSPITALS FOR CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

POPULAR PREJUDICE AGAINST THEM IS BASED NEITHER ON REA
SON NOR ON COMMON SENSE

Some tiaflpa CMotigo inim found that his littlo daughter had
tiiilitlwria H curried h r from one hospital to another and w6 re-

fused at all Jwt M he reached tho health commissioners oflke aha
dii L

The ineidmt IMS rightly cawed a commotion in tbat city There
it up peart but two Chicago hoepitate which haw any accotmnodatiem-
iilr coiitagriawa diseases and at this time both wore crowded One was UM

unity hospital whiek is always fU Ute other the Proebyterian Hos-
pital whtth ha tfc tiftf fafete reserved for scarlet fever

It is a mysterious and peculiar tiling that but few dties or large
towns in tliis country have any hospitals whatever for contagious fli-
gti4s and when one if there usually saeh a hnllabniloo-
i t iii the resident of UM district where it k Kkeiy to b buitt that the
iliciilties of tile officiate increased tonfold This situation k not the
result of good scan

In the first pbMM Ute mere neighborhood of a hospital of this kind
t es not menu danger There is not a of smallpox or scartei fever

r diphtheria on record proved to have bean the remit of sneh proximity
With proj er care a building of tkis kind k ae a church and
i r h Je s noi y than some ehnrebee-

n the other hand if proper accommodations are not provided for
ruses of oMftigioiai Jitenee the risk of contagion is ititnitoly greater For
i the first fUtti jsnnpte oannot be sent to the hospital if there is none
si in the eeeoiMlpiaae if the eare given them by Ute city is not first
cia s their fiieod will eonceai Ute prenenee of Ute die ease and it will-

s i r nd This is oodonbtealy one cense of the prevalence of smallpox
uMoijr tbe poorer ebjtstei TIM prejudice afninct hospitak for those af-

iiictcd with this disence ic so strong in some places that buildings devoted
t thi piupose have been destroyed

There SB hisfaniM f sack preindio in one of the South States
s ine tine lid A negro o bad snMUpox WIll taken to ft kolaied enhtn-
i the middle of a field and left there without care save that of the doe
t r who visited bim daily A mob eawe and burned the cabin aad drove
out the occupant WBO crawled away through the long graes and pre-
sumably reached the habitation of some one of his own race

When one eneiseri that the person who took him in might very pos-

t in some family aud that sb would
t ccrtaiolj carry tile contagion to taut family and to otaen tIN in-

i ity of the mob1 aetien becomes obvious This of eoone was an x-

iiv f rase bat tbe sooner w get rid of all psao refwding smallpox

ii similar aabaante and learn to treat them in a business like way tae
danger tact wilt be

BACHELORS IN ARGENTINA

While eh tlsHH InM Vhie VeDenuelas felly has ptanget her leading the
prrB of t f world to iommiat on Ute and iaeUbillty ef all tIM

South Amevtea ssmrtriea It la just na well to be tar in the wetter and give

cicdit where it la IbUnd tbnt credit la due
The aatfbAohetor ivr YWeh nrevaiui la one ef the Mates ef the Argentine

Republic fer Instance Is no htetag aa example of wiee le letatton that it may

wrii be copied law the statnto books of ether nations Tbfa to true fer two rea

of organised government TIM

ond is tbnt the antibachelor mw ef Ute Argentine Hvpwbttc ia adeniraoiy cal

uiad to drive men Into matrimony
Vndr UM provisions of tMa moat oxeeilent enactment a man to held to be

of marriageable ana at twenty years Between twenty and thirty all bachelors
are axr tf nee From rtr to thlrty ve they are toned double tnta
amount Bet e ei tMttrtve Dill ifty a bacheter arast pay a tax of M per
BKnt for the luxury of Made bless linesa and if he penriste In enjoying tbla-

juxurr from hie ifttotk to bis aevouty Mth year be must pay M per toontk
Then from seventy ive to eighty ge J-

a pava oaly J per mewtk ami aftor tbnt UM tax collector worries Mm ae ton-

g r n tbe More of Me haehstoracsd
nut whe tortfM worM have the endurance to withstand UM continual

p r f cutlon on era account from the age of twenty to eitftty Juet
think of it boing ajng Jsaged at all tbo Mms Marry or pay up Marry or pay

ur And bc ux rate lasrsaeiag steadily fnr MtyHve years
The avrag man would ne cmmy uadsr such condiUaas ae he shooies-

madaest and meekly beade hta neck to the yoke
YV r in lies the wisdom of the antibachelor law of the Argentine Republic It
liTi the desired result
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A General Staff for tfye Army
By Brig Gen W H CARTER U S Army

VBRY uaueual scew was ewwtod ia Ute rooms of-

tbe Military CoMMttiee of the House of Representa-
tive at the Captiol on Saturday aoralng last

whoa the Secretary of War appeared before that Important
committee MI behalf of the army reform ewamoBly knows
as the general staff bill Pursuant to UM invitation ef the
Secretary of War the ch rfs of bureau of the War Depart-
ment present

In hto preaeatatloa of the cue the Secretary of War took
M his text tIM condition at were presented during
ISM and explained falir to Ute committee that the proposod
legislation WM Intended to meet tbe aadlnge of the commis-
sion which investigated the war with Spain and one of which
WM expressed ia its report ia the following language

responsibility
ia UM War Department has produced frieUoR tel whleh in
Ute interest of the aervice a remedy 1C peoelble should bo
applied

The general staff JogtaJatloa is iateaded to benefit the
couBtry and tbe ar y M a whole and te secure a drastic
reform of the methods under which the cbaee at Tampa la

was pwwtble Tile secretary presented such aa array of-

te ta and arguments to UM Military Committee as should
ordinarily carry Ute ooavtcUoa that notwithstanding the
high character of UM eMefs of bureau aRt ef army offleers-

In general the success attending tile war with Spall came in
spite of our present sjratom and not became of it If the
present system of independent staff bureaus Is more ox
pensive and lose efficient than would be tIM ease If the
general staff were introduced to coordinate tbe werk of all
the bureaus nd tree their action through a single anti
practical channel then by all means the country should have
it and it at the earlleat poasible momeat

It bas been tbe all t o prevalent practice in this coun-

try te recite the suoceaa of the civil war aad the methods
that then obtained la order to aatngonise army reform
Tile world bee msvsd la UM PMt forty years and steam
and electricity have carried nations forward to a point at
wbieh fMf whp Jbere to UM oW and refuse the aew must
expert try pay C w ia blood and money wheaever real
wsr t we unt l mums ocean No one fears an ocoupa-

ti if AiwUeeft xttt tftr ctny pretriteted period by foreign
pewwr It is ZT iMk aaMty however that this
counter h tt Jia t V i Htory system possible to

d to the hu
lliaUen ef v a Uainenty The nation has never
teed kiP la ta eyes a tb w rUI San glace the war

with Spain yet eenvtetMn bA pver f d contlnaously
since 1 S amenaitt Kn nj c jnMjtgtn oflk rs of the army
that results aimlinr tc UH dtkUHmtf ia xhn r coald

It been recognised I ito tj Owt fc of i yreat-
dliBcultlw in effecting War l rua m Tefo5n ae Se
fut that it la next te Imnenstni to cv-

legtelatloa Umt noes net affect tile deVc l ttitmvavts
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In the Public De
TIN tret important work ef Oners

Gray Bernard was done In Pats autoa
years ago and was called The Boy
At tile tine of its creation Ute sculptor
was little more than a boy blnaelf and
tIN statue waa modeled In bis little bed

1 under a roof through which the
rata and snow came in so that the clay
In its wet wrappings sometimes MAl to
be protected coverings from tbe bed
The statue was baucM by the late
fred Corning Clark and the youthful
sculptor with tbe sum of 1600 francs
as part payment securely deposited In
his hat did not dare go home tbat night
because his quarters were too near the
haunts of thieves and murderers He
slept in tbe studio of an American ao-

eualntanee instead

Karl Grey one ef Ute intimate friend
of Ute late Cecil Rhodes lid one of tile
trustees of Ute Rhodes will waa former-
ly governor of JtbodeaU and it will be
remembered that be visited this country
mat winter An Interviewer said of htm
There is a Melded difference between
the Xngltnaawn who beea la the
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IV d fUfcB and those wbo hue net
Tn ses to be alert keen-
er ah youawTsr bave wy anything
twice te Barl Grey is one whe
has beea her

When King visited
Carnegie at be Vr h
was assailed by alxyeat i X
Carnegie with the eam i t

King laughed aad went

TILL THE LASftALjL

life gives up the liirai4y-
Aad blinds the windows

Shall I go out to serae darft
Beyond oblivion

Or will God let mo stay awflpo
tread old paths with UM ft

To haunt with barfflleet tH
rooms 1

Where new we meet

When death bae sUlled the enyr t
And draws hie palsy over fth

Cod leave my soul en this e
Till the last call
Theodore Roberts in the lads i
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Unconsidered Trines
Ancestry

lio you think Its suek u great thing
to be descended from the families

Well no not nolens one could pick
M families Some of the families bad

do so mueh unpleasant work ataklng
their claims and so on that their

r rds wouWat bear lookiag lm Id-
r er take my ebances with tbe later

rs when aaeeators

Inapprepriate Praise
Berel exclaimed toe ward politician

wfc B that yeu called Ute Big Cfcleff
A t aint no name Its Jnllyla I

M e wa magnanimous
R 1 wbatover It means be aint-

t notbin be eeuMat-
e

A Strenuous Ghost
Aa Reeeevelt Is the man they said

vrs ed alive Ja tbe Yke
err V-

i tones seme ef the people that bur-
ied A think judgment day bae

rat 1
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QUAINT AND QUEER NEWS INCIDENTS
John Brlden and His Piddle

wbo are resolute upon being happy them-
selves nod making others as happy M la poeeible to
them generally and that this is a right friendly eld

world John Brian was unlucky enough to be put la tbe-
ealabeoee In Baltimore for being drunk the ether day but
be found a addle there and proceeded to entertain
tile police justice the sergeant and patrolmen with
MSM music Bo good was bis plajrtag and no sympa-
thetic wers his selectioaa that he won the hearts of all
at Ms anoitom ad when be was token late tIMe ooartrooa
laW Ute cue against him was dismissed without costs
Tina you see that Orpheus and Ute Pled Piper of Haraella
have a riyal la Jena Briden of Baltimore when it eoraes
te charming souls with melody

Folly Of Talking T80 tf wcA-

j a ANY Mtortee are toN to Illustrate toM felly ef a tongue
that wags too freely and the point Is oae which

1 needa to he emphasised to Ute attentiea of human-
ity Not long ago a aeat and welldressed girl was ar-
rested ia New York on a charge of shoplifting and her ap-
pearance waa so greatly in her favor that the police wre
about to release br believing that a mistake bad beea
nude Then she opened her mouth and spoke saying

I spoae my mug will have to go lao tie picture book for
din Whereupon her captors held her tightly in the Irea
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personal comfort of someone already Installed la office In
the consideration of BO Important a reform as tbe Introduc-

tion of the geaeral staff Into the American army system
It Is due to the country that personal ooaeideratieBs sheuW

be laid aside In view however of the short period during
which the present commanding general will remain u

the otlve list and la deference to the suggestion that the
general staff measure might displace him the Secretary an-

nounced to the committee his desire to have the hUt so

modified as to become operative upon the date of retire
ment of tag present eommsndlag general of the Array

The whole theory of the general staff bill is that Ute

great administrative work of the army aeeds to be brought
into a more coherent system under a professional soldier
who as his eblef ef staff will report results direct to tile
Secretary of War after having sifted the reports of Lie

subordinates aad of the chiefs of bureaus themselves In
this way a civilian secretary will bo under the direc-

tion of the President to shape the policy of Ute department
without being subjected to the onerous task of uadvrtakhig
late IB life the study of all the details of military affairs
la which he caa hardly beeeme prenelest before the ex-

piration of the average term of office

There has been much ntlseeneeptlen of this bill arwlag
from the auppeeitiea that the geaeral ataft officers are to
prepare the plans for war aad tbat the geaeral officers will

be required to sarry them out TIde is far from the true in
teatlon of the measure wbieh la that all possible informa-

tion shall be acquired during time of peace and through a
careful aad systematic study of it by all the offleers of the
general staff corps such Information will be put in proper
shape and made available In the event of war whea a gen

oral officer Is assigned to any command his tall wll report
to him prepared with all the information which it has been

poeeible to accumulate duriag peace This of course the
general must utilize according to the dictates of his own In-

telligence He must decide from a professional point of view
just how much or how little ef each plan and how much of

information supplied to him h will utilize Beyond be-

ing made acquainted with the geaeral war policy and plans
of operations for other commanders a general would neces-

sarily be left to work out with the aid of his staff his own
Immediate plan of operttioae Under no circumstances would
his plans of battles or tactieal maneuvers be iaterfered with
those being matters which are strictly under the charge of

each general In command of troops antI for the results of
which be alone is responsible

The latroduotlon of the general staff into the American
army system when once in proper working order will with-

out doubt prove a measure of the greatest economy aad add
opccoodlDgly to the offisleney of tbe army strengtaeniag in
overy possible way the bands of commanding generals and
AMttring to the President aad Secretary oi War at all tlmet
a professional adviser peeseeeed of the confidence ef tbe com
raangerincalef
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OF MAKING MANY BOOKS THERE 1 M ritD
A Peculiar Relationship

ara Beammont Kennedy author
Jocelya Cbeabire and Tbe Wooing of

Judith bad an amusing experience
as she asserts with her great

areatgranldaugbtor Tale at first sight
does not seem humanly but It
happened In this wine A reader in
Memphis wrote to Mrs Kennedy tbat In-

Jocelya Cheshire he recognised her
OWN greatgrandmother from whom she
had inherited many trait of character
Mrs Kennedy in reply stated that
Jocelyn was wholly th child of her own
imagination and therefore by all logic
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Dickens Favorite Flower
It is not surprising te learn that Disk

ens favorite blossoms were what he
caned Jolly flowers cheery bright
colored things of BO pedigree In particu-
lar His especial choice was the scarlet
geranium and hi Is said to have

on one occasion that he hoped
if he ever went to heaven to lad all the
angels wearing red geraniums It would
be a peculiarly Dlckensy heaven If that
idea were carried out but it might be
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Statesmen and Their Ways
The Passing of Grow

With the expiration et the preoant-
Ceagrees oDds the dlatlngulflbed eareer
of th venerable Galuaba A Grow It
is a eareer of which to oUter man in
either bouse eaR bout It HUes by a
service la Congrats the stirring events
of Ute antebellum days with theee ef
the present time Oaiuehe A Grow
was a member ef Congress shaping the
laeues and helping to solve tbe
teus questions of tile fifties when naif-
of those who are now bis colleagues te-

tbe Howe of Representatives were err
lag babes and Indeed before a targe
percentage of them were bora AIM
BOB entered Congress during tbe rtvll
war Stewart oame te Ute Senate two

mattnx Cul-

lom was elected a member ef the Houee
immediately after Ute close of the strug-
gle but Galasba A Grow occupied n
seat there ten years before tIN Confed-
erates fired upon Fort Sumter Ha
came la at the age of twentyseven aad
was the youngest member ef that body
succeeding DavW Wilmot of Wllmot
proviso fame He remained fer twelve
years and durlag nta laet term was
Speaker ef the House Retiring ia ISM
tblrtyoae years elapsed before he was
again a member of the House Wonder-
ful changes bad been wrought to that
time aad tIN venerable exSpeaker
found among Ute membership Fif-
tythird CoBgreas not
known when a member of Ute Thirty
second la which ha Irat served

His First Speech
Hie maiden speech delivered more

than fifty years ago was upon tile sub-
ject of Mans Right to tile Soil loll
farewell addrees spoken but a few days
ago was oa Tke Rights of Capital and
Labor Remarkable too were his Brat
aad his last great public serricoe Fifty
two years ago be fathered a Mil for free
homesteads and fought for It for tea
years before It became a law last week
Congress gave its sanction to bis edu-
cational bill which means the gUt of
millions from Joba Rockefeller toward
the cause of learning Now at the ago
of eighty years Mr Grow ia about to

from public life with honors heaped
pleatiful upon him perhaps net the
least of wbieh is the distinction wbicb-
be enjoys of having been elected to Con-
gress by the largest plurality ever given
to any maD for any offlre ia any

was when he was returned to tbo-
Fiftyfifth Congress M a Repreeeatativ-
eatlsrge from Pennsylvania by nearly
3WW8 plurality His four score years
rest not heavily upon him for be is sun
bale and hearty of body and clear
sound and capable of mind When tho
venerable statesman shall have passed
late retirement there will be left nene
other to fill bis place Tboee who were
with him here fifty years age have Join-
ed the great majority and it is probable
that there does DOt remain alive today
a single man who was la Congress when
dalueha A Grow first entered tbat body
Retiring be carries with Mm the re-
speet esteem aDd affection of alt those
wbe NYe been hits associates daring J ia
second advent in tbe National Legisla-
ture

Will Nominate Stanchfield
Tbe Hen David Bennett Hut nae de-

creed and so It snail be Utja tna the
HOB Jobn B StancnieU snail brthe
caucus nominee of the Democrats at
Albany to succeed tIM He Tboraae Col-

lier Platt as United States Senator It
is passing strange that over this empty
boner this momentary lash of fa
there snouM be contention but It was
ever thus among Ute Democracy of Ute

State It is net that there are
aay who envy the former candidate for
governor the distinction of receiving a
nomination ia wMeh there is absolutely
no ebanee of election but the objection
comes chiefly because of the fut that
Mr Staocbaeld is nt a resident of
Greater New York Of the twentytwo
Democrats who will reprueent the party
ia tbe State senate twenty are from the
metropolis and out ef Ute sixtythree
Democratic assemblymen flftyone bave-
tbelr habitat below Ute Bronx PrOfIt
thte it is argued toy tnose who decline te-
sueecribe to the politi jal sisaelty of the
former Senator that he Democracy of
New York rather than that tattered rem-
nant of the party upState snouM have
the neaor of naming Senator op-

ponent But in tbe giving of gUts wbieh
are valueless the Hen David B Hill
will not be dictated te Tb tact snows
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It shews anything that what Is called
the Democratic organization in New
York hut what Is mere prop-
erly the Democratic disorganization is
under Ute absolute control of Hill There
is en Ute one band Ute brute strength of
superior numbers aad en Ute ether the
subtle cunning of one Man and fee lat

Want a New Yorker
There is talk hot talk ia so abundant

In New York aa to be aeeehrteiy without
market value ef Ute members front tbo
metropolis rtatng in ihelr strength as-
serting tbamiilves aad naming tbelr
own eaneua aomlait for the Senate Dot
because of any nstad toward Mr
StaneMMd but to rebuke HOI and dis
credit hu toadenMp Then while this
conversation la indulged in there appears
Ute man with the bate of harmony who
would heal alt political wounds by its
application and he advises against such
a course It would be disrespectful to
Mr Stanebfield Tile game would not bo
worth the ammualtlen wed to bring It
down There are better and more ap-
proved methods ef geUlag bade at
Hut and of lifting him ever the breast
works aad deporting him upon the ex
tarter These will be tried when tile
proper time comes For tile present It
will preflt nothing to refuse to allow
Hill to name tile man who shall receive
the vete of the Democratic members of
the Legislature at Albany next month
Accordingly Mr Stanchfleld will be tho
nominee but n will Dot be necessary
for him to hasten oa to Washington to
select a residence the Thomas C
Platt has arranged to relieve him of any
such trouble

A Virginia Combination
The Martin and Wlllard Company

Limited may be selected as the style of
tile new political combination said to
have been recently formed ia Virginia
the announcement of which formation
bas startled the good people of the Old
Dominion almost beyond expression The
partners In the new concern are none
other tbaa the Hon Thomas S Martin
United States Senator and excaptain
BOW lieuteaaat governor Joseph Jfc Wll
lard and their busiaees is to be confined
delusively tc dealings in Senatorial and
gubernatorial boosts It is but HtUo
more than a year since the debonair
young statesman from Fairfax Court-
House was aois sis uUuoac endeavors
to cripple tile werklags of the socalled
Martin machine and succeeded so well
that the Hen Claude A Swanson was
enabled to remain In Washington aa a
member of Congress Instead of being
obliged to take up Us resffleace in the
executive mansion ia Richmond Of
course Mr Wiilard was too modest to
ever have claimed the credit fer having
placed Ute Hon Andrew Jackson Mon-
tague in tbe governors chair but there

he contrib-
uted materially or If net materially
then financially something which he is
capable of doing Thereby Mr Wiilard-
ratme te be the presiding vsfter of the
Virginia senate New so it te reported
after one abort TS T Si baraesa Gov-

ernor Montague aad Lieutenant Gov-

ernor Wlllard have beaome estranged
tbat IB to the extent of declining to
surf eaoh oUters eonndenee politically

Wizards Ambition
It la revealing no secret te elate that

the Hon Joseph E Wiiiard Is an ambi-

tious young man and aepires te become
governor of Virginia He to possessed
ef an abundance of this worlds goods
far beyond the welltodo ia tact he la
a millionaire but tile voters of old Vlr-

ey te further political ambitions
and tile HOB Joseph E Wiilard would
be the last man in the State to seek to
chaage their feelings upon this matter
by tile use of Ms fortune Therefore Mr
Wiilard appreciates the need of a po-

litical godfather to stand sponsor for
him and who la alt the State from Al-

exandria to Bristol is better qualified
to undertake tile management of a young
man with a fortune and a gubernatorial
ambition than the Hon Thomas S Mr
Un who in turn for his trouble Is to rr-

ootve Ute support of Governor Wlllani-
te enable hint ts rsmaia in ie Senate
This is something in view ef the fact
that Governor Montague is not simply
leering toward the Senators but has
turned all full gaae upon Ute seat now
held by Senator Martte
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THINKS SOCIALISM THE REMEDY

To tile Xdttor of Tbe Tiaws

Sir At tbie time ef dire dlstrees
in tboueaade of famllloa throughout the
country due te tack ef fuel supply is
net the time particularly oppor-

tune to name tbe remedy whereby tINt

people may have access to the anthra-
cite stored la abundance la tbe rick

of Pennsylvania
We are all familiar with tbe miser-

ies attendant upon Ute great strike a
few weeks back and enually conversant
with the appalling situation today fe

let us as Intelligent human beings cast
aside BMbterfuges and sift tbe thing to
Its cause The mines are ewned pri-

vately by individuals or by sets of in-

dividuals termed corporations This
admitted it ts evident coal ta not mined
unices at the option of Ute owners Now
what incentive prompts the exercise of

laed For their isarrMtml-
MM Not at all That outlay would be

GOT ON HIS NERVES
Some funy things happea in the Sen-

ate Chamber for all Its dlj Ky and the
following Incident related in the Phil-
adelphia Press furnishes an Illustra-
tion of tbe tact

A e r atombetting tHa MM WM
la Jiiante a d big pint Ute

c Utat fcM a way of gv g out Mwrp CMCK

night before a 4 WM a title kritebU w nt to-
O l D a KMhatU the ScrgwntCtAnM nd
Mid

here colonel if you dont get a new
steam plp up th n I will hare to
act of DoralBs Alter Btnree

Ida

UWt prerogative by the OA18rS to baYIi

tile coal t
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led a ewer
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Tor they bave to ex-

pend considerable capital before the
neeeeeary machinery M InetoHed to mine
eeal and other means ef combustion
would supplant coal were this the
caee

But why de millions of iatoiHfent men
aad women allow a few men to control
m IU entirely a great necessity We all

net have access to la order to live In
TIN solution is simple pub-

lic ownership of Ute mines by toe pro
pie and for all of the people uU of-

tbe time Socialism in other words
would insure our keeping warm la win-
ter time and DOt make us UM sufferers
because of a dWereflte arming between
employer and employe And from the
surprising gains of the Socialist party of-

America la the November elections it
ta evident tbnt tile fuel problem la near
log solution I am very truly yours

JOfiBPH WOOD

WaaUngton Bee IS ltS-

LO T AND POUND HER TASTE
la a recen Issue the following inter-

esting story of the odd developments
oaused by a tall from a bicycle ig told
m the New Tcrk World a having
happened at Syracuse

tell tarn btr Mewl she u
fecuitiai eMrpt ta could M taste
Sb today ucowtd kcr MAM of test a sud

Mah Mod a terpkjvtefcui Mkjr U t wbw she fell frmthe wlMrl th r WM formed a dot of o j
which preMed up m UM brahi so that the striae
of ta te WM dntroyril Thi clot Ix ame aV-
sorb d nthially aM thlc Uow d the bram
to perfons lla natural fuactloos

See eJIOCJIIOU8

fort

61 XJa1e L ona ta ber har J
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